
Braitling, 130 Woods Terrace
Family Home Awaiting Transformation

Situated on a 792 square metre allotment, this 3-bedroom, 1 bathroom home
offers an abundance of space, with the opportunity to create your dream
garden. Being close to the child care, sporting grounds, local school and shops,
this property can provide a great family home.

This home is situated perfectly in the center of block, perfectly utilizing the large
front and rear garden/entertaining areas. The front yard has a sliding gate and
carport large enough for two vehicles.
White ceramic tiles feature throughout including all three bedrooms for easy
care and cool living. All bedrooms are a generous size, have built in robes, quality
blinds and two have ceiling fans.
The bathroom offers a separate bath and shower, plus vanity with storage. The
separate toiled adds convenience for those families with busy mornings.

For Sale
$399,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/23XUFD5
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Sam Linn
0423 337 469
slinn@ljhalicesprings.com.au
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Significant transformation can be achieved in the yard space too as there is
already an undercover area in place and dedicated garden beds. Finish it off
with a touch of your own character, whether it be manicured gardens, an
alfresco area or even lawn space for the kids to run around.

This home is eagerly awaiting a new owner to give it the attention it deserves.

Council Rates $1765.26

More About this Property
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